
Florida Visitors
Head Homeward

By LOUIS ENSLEY
Mrs. W. D Noyes celebrated her

birthday September 10. Many
friends remembered her on this oc¬
casion as she Is a favorite person
with the people here. She has been
coming to this vicinity for many
years.

James Beck and Joe Bryson vis¬
ited their families here over the
weekend. They are employed at
Morganton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Parrish and
her daughter, Anita, have returned
to their home in Daytona Beach,
Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Daniel are
leaving today for their home in
Daytona.

Sgt. Peter Dock is visiting his
mother, Mrs. Louise Dock, while
on furlough. Sgt. Dock has been
stationed at Ft. Bragg, but is to
be transferred to overseas duty
in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Verman Kim-
brough have returned to their sum¬
mer home here from Sarasota, Fla.
They will be here for three weeks
before returning to their home in

Sar^^^for the winter months.

"N^PP^awford visited his familyhere over the weekend. He is em¬
ployed by the Gennett Lumber
Companj in Creekville, Ky.
A Bible School will start at the

Balsam Baptist Church next Sun¬
day night and will continue for a
week. All services will be at night
and will be conducted by the Home
Missionary, Mrs. Johnston, of
Jackson County.

A large crowd turned out for the
election last Saturday. George
Knight and George Bryson were
in charge of the polls.

A large crowd attended the
monthly singing at the Baptist
church last Sunday night. Among
the singers participating were The
Spiritual Five of Sylva. The In¬
dian singers of Cherokee, The
Friendly Gospel Workers- of
Waynesville and the Victory quar¬
tet of Hazelwood. It was decided
that an all-night singing will be
held at the church the fourth Sat¬
urday night in October.

Pleasant Balsam Church
Plans Homecoming

The Pleasant Balsam Baptist
Church will observe its annual
Homecoming Sunday, September
16
The program will begin with the

Sunday School hour at 10 a nt. and
will continue throughout the day
with a picnic lunch.
Guest speakers and singers, in¬

cluding the Cherokee Indian
choir, will be featured.

All former pastors and members
are invited. The Rev. J. M. Wood-
ard is pastor of the church.

Rafael Cueto. father of nine chil¬
dren. was presented with a prize
as the millionth visitor recently to
the International Fair in the Do¬
minican Republic. He was awarded
a single seat motorcycle.

QUEEN ATTENDS ROYAL GAMES
1.

QUEEN ELIZABETH II of Great Britain attends the opening of the
annual Highland Games in Braemar, Scotland, with her children, .

Prince Charles and Princess Anne appropriately attired in kilt*.
An official is shown with them. The queen reportedly burst Into
laughter when wrestler John Bland lost his kilt and made a hasty
retrieve of the traditional skirtlike garment. (International)
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S. Clyde Group
Attends Service

By MRS. KYLE LINDSEY
Community Reporter

Members of Louisa Chapel
Church attended the baptismal
service Sunday afternoon which
which was held above Canton by
the Rev V. N. Allen. Seven new
members were added to the church
membership roll.

Miss Ernestine Osborne will
leave this week for Woman's Col¬
lege at Greensboro. Miss Violet
Lindsey will also leave this week
for Brevard College.

Some of the members of the
Methodist churches have attended
some of the services which have
been held at Lake Junaluska dur¬
ing the World Conference and
have been very much impressed by
the program.

Mrs. Hobart Grasly is a patient
at the llaywood County Hospital.

Mrs. Wiley Snyder has been ill
at her home.

Visitors of Mrs. Henry Osborne
last, week were Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Nelson and Moneure Nelson of
Victoria, Va., and Mr. and Mrs.
Eppes Nelson of Richmond. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Justice and
their family of Memphis, Tenn..
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Loyde
Justice. They were called home
due to the death of Mrs. Justice's
mother. Mrs. Charlie llaynes.
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Mr. and Mrs. James Willard and

their son of Spartanburg, S. C.,
were weekend visitors of Mrs.
Sidney Willard and Mr. and Mrs.

W. C. Justice.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lindsey and
their daughter of Flint, Mich.,
were home for the Labor Day
weekend, visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Kyle Lindsey and Mr. and Mrs.
Ercel Clark of Canton.

Some of the high school boys
and girls of our community at¬
tended the football game last Fri¬
day. night at Mars Hill. ,

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lindsey during the weekend were
Jack Lindsey of Newport, Tenn.;
Roscoe Lindsey of Detroit, Mich.;
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Webb and
their son of Knoxville, Tenn.1__
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National Emergency
SAGINAW, Mich. <AP>.'To cov¬

er football games at Millington
High School, sports writers will
have to climb an 18-foot ladder to
the press box. The press box was
raised that high so it can double
as a Civil Defense Ground Observe
Corps lookout post.

Use the Want Ads for results,

DEATHS
MRS. NAN IIIGGINS

Mrs. Nan Chapman Higgins, 63,
of Canton, died today at 6:30 a.m.
in the Haywood County Hospital
following a short illness.
She was the widow of Ewart

Higgins, a native of Haywood Coun¬
ty. and resided on North Canton
Road.
Funeral services will be held

Friday at 2 p.m. in the North Can¬
ton Baptist Church. The Rev.
Elmer Greene and the Rev. C. D.
Sawyer will officiate and burial
will be in Locust Field Cemetery.
Nephews will serve as pallbear-

ers and nieces will be flower bear¬
ers.
The body will remain at Wells

Funeral Home, Canton until 30
minutes prior to the service when
it will be taken to the church.

Mrs. Higgins is survived by two
sisters, Mrs. T. C. Allen and Mrs.
J. B. Hipps, both of Canton; and
a brother. Haywood Chapman, also
of Canton.

MRS. LAURA DOTSON
Mrs. Laura Evans Dotson, 88.

died at the home of her daughter,!
Mrs. Cary Smathers of Leicester,
Route 1. at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday.
She was a native of Haywood

County and had lived in Buncombe
County for the past five years.
She was the widow of J. Pat

Dotson and a member of Long's
Chapel Methodist Church.

Surviving in addition to Mrs.
Smathers are five other daughters,
Mrs. Myrtle Leatherwood of Way-
nesville. Mrs. W. P. Mills of Wins¬
ton-Salem, Mrs. Manson Caldwell
of Clyde. Mrs. Carl West and Mrs.
George Henson of Canton; three
Sons, Leonard, of Waynesville,
Hayden and Marvin of Clyde; two
brothers, Terrell Evans of Kent's
SI ore, Va., and Lawrence of Union,
S C.; a sister. Mrs .Steve Baldwin
of Union; 30 grandchildren, 40
great-grandchildren and two great-
great-grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held

Friday at 3:30 p.m. in the Fincher
Chapel Methodist Church at Hyder
[Mountain with the Rev. A. R.
Davis, pastor, and the Rev. Don
Payne, pastor of Long's Chapel, of¬
ficiating. Burial will be in the
church cemetery.
Grandsons will serve as pall¬

bearers and granddaughters will
be flower bearers.
The body has been taken to the

home of Mrs. Clarence Qotson on
the Crabtree Road where it will re¬
main until thirty minutes prior to
the service when it will lie in state
at the church.
Arrangements are under the di¬

rection of Wells Funeral Home.

KURT G A \ S . "The Store of Fine Watches'*
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Any old watch is

Guaranteed $ worth cash here!
Shock-Resistant 1

*) Bring it in, regardless of
f make or condition, and

Waterproof* f ,

you II get a Handsome

Guaranteed allowance on any Wyler
Mainspring Incaflex in our beautiful

new collection.
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LIGHTEST, MOST COMFORTABLE
YOUR FEET HAVE KNOWN!
o. OUR MASTERBILT we!t-ttitch«d classic. Quiet rubb«r
heals; composition sola. Black. 6 to 12, B-D, 6.95.
b. OUR MASTfcRBILT moc-toe slipons. Shape-retaining
Goodyear welt construction. Leather soles. Block.
Sizes 6 to 12, B-0,7.95.
«. OUR OWN B & L all-weather cordovan finish oxfords.

I t

Storm welt plus thick cushion crepe sole) 6 to 12, B-E, 7.95.

: BUILT TO TAKE WEAR! PRICED
IN STEP WITH YOUR BUDGET!
d. OUR TERRIER cordovan finish school and dress oxfords.
Storm welt plus thick cushion crepe sole; 2-6, 6.95.
* OUR TERRIER heavy-duty school oxfords. Rubber heels,
miles-per-poir composition soles. Brown. 2 to 6, B-D, 5.95.
f. OUR TERRIER all-weather cordovan finish oxfords.
Thick crepe soles, plus storm welt! 814-3, B-D, 5.95.
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GRACE... BEAUTY... AND
COMFORT ALL IN ONE!

! OUR OWN FASHION LANES show you how to put your
bett foot forward in dozens of different ways)
g Sweater pump, classic for Fall! Black suede. Elasticized
for perfect fit. 4 to 10. 7.95.

h. Calf handled with the softness of fabricl Open toes,
pleated vamp. Black, red, brown. 4-10, 7.95

I- leather-lined! Heel-hugging combination last. Black,
brown calf; black suede. 4 to 10. 7.95

k. Combination last plus illusion heel . for the pure
. comfort of itl Suede, calf; black, brown. 7.95.

FALL'S NEW CASUALS... >

SOFTEST, SLIMMEST YET! f
Some inspired by Italy's craftsmen, others subtle
combinations of autumn's nicest tones! All designed with
slipper softness and a country airt

I. Criss-cross pump. Brown. Sizes 4 to 9, medium and
narrow widths. 4.95.
m. Continental-inspired shaped wedge heel; black, brown.
4 to 10, medium, narrow. 5.95.
n. Flexible as your glove, our handsewn softees. Gray
with ivory, tan with sand. 4-9, medium, narrow. 3.98.

\

o. OUR OWN PRANCERS, teen skimmers, leather soles,
pancake flat heels! Black suede, elk. 4 to 10. 2.98. '

SCIENTIFIC COMFORT A MUST
WITH OUR OWN BRANDS!.
Snug heels, room-to-grow toes, long wearing soles . w# \
demand these in our own famous brand play and dress-up,
shoes! First choice among mothers who know valuel.
P OUR RED RIDING HOODS, school oxford. Composition^

^
soles, scientific last. Tan. Sizes 8)4-3, 5.45. 5V4-8, 4.V8*
4- OUR RED RIDING HOODS, moccasin-style strap.
Styled like a dress shoe, wears like a ploy shoel Tan.'.
8)4-3, 5.45. 5)4-8, 4.98.

| '. OUR RED RIDING HOODS, black suede pump^
doubles as a dressy strap shoe. Competition soles.

A-P Wdtfas. 5.95./^ ^


